
Throngs witness 

Village Days
‘Bugs and all, we’re going 
to do it. again next year!’

Rnt VUU»« D.iy». “b««» «nd Bob«t Taylor. pn«idB>t of 
■U , l«><U iu pUnnoro and National Bank of Sbolby. was a 
axacntofa to a atootul ona aaat participant in the ribbon-cnttinc 
r*"- Saturday. So waa WiUiain R

No anfdvow^ *>•” MiUar, praaidant of tlia Chaiibar.
pT" P's™**** Art daaaaa of Plymouth Hi<fa
Chambar of Commaroa or tha «±ooj, which oreoarad oan^- J^ttaa ^ by R i„k tniiaa^li^^llrur^
Dic^ and ShannonBrto.bat riUa^ .nd had tbam ptintad, aold 
“nart tima wa’ra fo.^ to haya Um prinU for tl ^ Tbair 
mora fou>( on and wa ra (osng to inatructor Mta Dafara Hudaon

»wC'«.ir.at.^3S:^Whatwarathabanafitaofthataro t„ ,jo hotcakaa", a
^yarant,manadaonm^tbya total of 30 on Sunday alona.

.... ''“‘o" «o m«aaumGood adU. for ^ town and its p„,^ by Plymouth Hiatorical 
paopKa^a^ happy ahoppera. wxdaty numbarad 722. 
w^bM^t out juat about aa^- concart by Plymouth High 
thuvthatwaaforaalaby^bit- achool band on Saturday
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ro.aMi«.nyMiikOkM*
d«lbsPMlO«es

TiL(4m«74ftll

low warmly racaivad. albait by amallar
1__ _ jc otnrda than were antidpatad.

Mra-Ehon/L Hobartaonand har jha quUt abow in Plymouth 
Unitad Mathodiat church, or- 

John UFattara Canal Wmchaatar ganixad by Mra. Raymond BaViar. 
cauM for tha day Satur^y and waa "a graal auccaaa". Attandanca 
^a ^a purchaaa. of hand.- *aa "a lot mora than wa avar 
crafla. It waa great to aaaao many ■■
old fri.^ and to aaa what Plymouth Garden club praparad 

<«<> >t natural wraatha for aala^ITv. 
tnaa, thayaaid. plaaaa aaa page 4

Will village get 

$750,000 UDAG grant?
A UDAG grant nuy bo in tha The granta are made to munid. maat iU ahara of uaing tha hnaa. 

ofBng for Plymouth, ita village palitiaa in their name to fund At tha maating ha attandad laat 
council learned in committee exoanaion of a bua ~

Schools extend

William McVcy, 12th gradCTp and Shelby in Route 61. 
letterman. hae played Bdlaoa • 
twice. Once hie team wae F 1VP PRSPS 
•oiiiidlytroaiiced.Intheother, ^ 
hie team woo a gloriooe eoo> 
fereoce championehip victory.

council learned in committee expaneion of e bueineee that need week with the company the
Monday. not be located within the munid- other 14 munidpalitiee that alee

Jamee C. Root, village admime- pality but muat aid the surround- purchaae power wboleaak, ae doaa
ing area by creating jobs. Plymouth, it waa explained that

, funding U granted, the Ohio Power haa already paid to
i Manufacturing and company will then repay the iU ahare of the nacaaaary equ
Tower Co., located between here village with interc _I interest over a deaig- mant over a period of years.

I«p-
Tha

lerence cnamptonahip vii 
On Saturday he and hia i 
matee seek Win No. 2 at Milan, 
where Ediaon ia the favorite.

Staggs’s contract two receive
4-H awards

DongUa Staggs haa a new three- what” to 1.243 pupUa. Thera are „ „ _ . „
year contract aa superintendent of now 396 pupils in Plymouth High Seymour and
Plymouth Local School district achool, 576 pupils in Shiloh Junior Mrs. Paul Kranz, Shiloh, 
that takaa effect Aug. 1,1985, but High and Elementary schools and 
he haa a diminishing conatitu- 235 pupila in Plymouth Elemen
ency. ha reported to hia employen tarv school. lunchaon for Ohio 4-H voluni
Monday night He had forecast to tha state Seymour marked 25 years

recommendatioD of David department of education an en- ^ volunteer service aa adviser to

nated period of time, llie proceeds other companiee have not done ao 
will then be evailable for village aa yet A move is afoot that thear 
use. The <MiJy reatrictione on their costa be shared equally, thus 
use are that no eaiariee may be creating the increaac in elactrical 
increased. rates.

In the next breath, Root deliv ‘^What it maana," Root said. **ia 
ered some bad news. that the other companiee will be

He haa recommended the coundJ paying a laaaer share annually 
approve the expenditure of about while Ohio Power's will be in- 
$4,000 as the village’s share in creaaad.”
fighting a propoaed change in the A law suit is underway to fight 
coat of the AEP transmiseioo line, the (nopoeed change- 
which Ohio Power Co. shared with Numbering of houaee came

transferred 
by mayor

Five pleas of not guilty b;
Matthew McClain reaulted u

^ ^ i5 other power distribute. under fire. In the newer sectims ^
tnmafar of tha venue to Nonvalk if u« 01^^ i. .ppvovwl a. tha the villa,., they nun.b.a«i by 

federal level, he said. viUagc several methods and have baanMunicipal court

On
McVicker, county school superin- roUment of 1,220 
trodOTt,^e boani without dissent

litdiiuiforihrh^id’^Ui^ 26 yawr. ai «lviaer to .Shilohattaa 
Than h. that coach', peat to act ^ «-« club. nVXT!)!,

ment has dropped 2.88 per cant to quotations foi 
1,207 pupils. Last year, be added, ings and ooz 
the steady decrease in emoUment

echool, 576 pupila in Shiloh Junior Mrs. Paul Kranz, Shiloh, wwe j electric rates i^I automaticaUy be accepted by the poet office.

to“a*SJ:^^"?„,"7S-l^ Careys’ kin

to interview four “ W™ charg^ with apeaeuS 49 ■S'*an ^t ColumbUS

upon
lor insuranca on buikl- 

contanta, achool band
_____ __________ ta and farm machinary,

that was recorded "for eight or which bids ware inoomotete Mon- 
nina yaars waa reversed eome- please aaa pi^ 4

^ IU voice The Advertiaer-

On endorsements
Should a newspaper endorse candidates? 

Should a newspaper that holds itself out as a 
local newspaper endorse local candidates?

H aving once been told emphatically by no less 
I than the mayor of this community that to do so 

was and is wrong, was and is a violation of good 
taste, human rights and personal privilege, we 
have nevertheless persisted in endorsing one 
candidate or another, when it seemed proper to 
do so. Sometimes, when we thought neither 
candidate to be worth electing, we refrained 
from any endo^.^nt whatsoever.

Does an endorsement do any good? We have 
often wondered if this is the case. Nevertheless, . 
every candidate seeks endorsement, and some 
have made no bones about coveting that of this 
newspaper.

What are the ground rules?

® They are simple.

An incumbent who seeks reelection deserves it 
unless his opponent makes a clear and 
convincing case for his defeat

Where there ia no incumbent each candidate 
must identify the issues as he sees them, take a 

U stand on them, say where he stands on issues he 
. may not have identified, and manifest some 
. evidence that if he is elected he will carry out the 

propiisea he has made to the electorate.

Voters will choose two county commission
ers, a sherifi^ a prosecutor of the common pleas, 
a recorder, a common pleas judge, a cleiHc of ■ 
courts, a state senator and a representative to 
the General Assembly. Not all of theae are 
opposed.

We npect, and invite, these who face 
f^vosition to make clear, to ns and to our 
neiidibors, why they should be elected, where 
they stgmd on all of the issues of the tiniM, and,

. in the aeveral instances where there is chaOenge 
// to an incumbent, why that incumbent thoold beI turned out

i
Big crowd 
sees queen 
at game

—-------------------. — Aunt of Mr*. Alien Cxrey, 329
appexr. Neither did RogeUo Alon WUlow drive. Mr*. Kenneth Croo- 
•o. Plymouth. aocuMd of having «nwett, 79. Galion, dtad in Univer 
no operator’* liccnae. drunken rity bt*pital Columbu*. Sept 30 of 
driving and driving with an open a brief illnna* 
cootamOT of akobobc beverage. Bom Sept 4. 1906, in Fairriew, 

William Hick*, Willard, pleaded W. Va., she moved to Galion in 
Doconteettoachargeofdieorderly i917. She mamed there Nov. 22. 
etmduct He wa* convicted and 1929.
fined $20. Millie Lewi*. Plymouth. She wa* a retired teacher with 50 
aUo charged with disorderly y«ar* of *ervice. mort of it in 
oondu^ pleaded guilty and wa* Galion. She wa* a member of Piiat 
fined $20.

reads that odd numbers are to be 
on the left ride of a street and even 
on the right ride.

It was determined that remedy 
of the problem fall* under the 

ph>M M> P.W, 4
12th grader, 
11th grader 
honored

A 12th grade girl and an 11th
; A Ur*K crowd w.tch«i Frid.y *^,*20 Unit*! MrthodiM church tiur. hoy who i. ^d«t of h«
: nifht while Plymouth High Khool »nd of the Retirod TeKhere' ““ ere pui^f-tl»month m
; conducted iUennuel Homecoming . R*hecce Stockmeeter. Attice, .e«xu.tion. Plymouth High echooL

hoopla, a ritual that gloriSea failure to halt within it glorifiea to halt within an aaaured A aiatar. Mra. Carey'a mother Mione club, aponsors
----------------------------- . alumni 2?" ^ Mra. GayneUe Hanen. Bella Can- »>11 a*ard ^ a iackat

The queen, Bertha Hall was Clem. Willard, operating a vehicle ter. *ttrvivea. and mnte each with hi* parent* to
e«»Ttad by C<>Capt. David Burk* •u*penrion. guUty, The Rev. George Bender con- ^
of the footbaU equad. She i* the Carol A. Shepherd. Plymouth. duct«i *ervi<»* in Fairriew emne-

hter of the Charlea Halla. operator** Ikente and tery, Galion. Oct 3 at 10:30 a. m. Beverly*. 220 Plymouth
•court was comprised of »P^“g at 47 mile* an hour in a I2th grader. U *ecrwtary of

the student council, ring* in the

of the

laugh t4 
Her • imprisu. -

EsH'piSSLS SfS^SsiS: Mrs. Owens’s kin, ‘Slit
Carol Tuttle, daughtar of Mra. ^JT-xx-th. iniproper tag., guUty, LoWeTy

ainft Roaetta Hand-
^ Doria Stover and of Ronnie Tuttle, ^
I succumbs at 65
: Harold Niedermeier*. 10th grader, improper tag*, was oontin

Donell Branham, daughter of the

Boy, 16, shot 
by accidentNew Haven gets 

$1,000 grant
in right thigh

Brother of Mr*. Edna Mae 
Owen*, Shiloh, Raymond E. Low
ery. 63. Enola, Pa., died Friday in 
Holy Spirit hoepital. Camp Hill, 
Pa.

He formerly lived in Greenwich, 
where he wa* bom.

lor ^A
lo’**” Who Among American 

High School Student*", appear* 
regularly on the merit roll, rizigs ia 
the county and conference choir* 
and i* a Gale Carnegie graduate.

She plan* to enter Ohio State 
university, the first ofherfamily to 
go on to college, to major in 
phyricmi therapy.

Kerin Taylor i* the only eon of 
the Michael R Taylors. 320 1

.. 16-year-old Plymouth 
grant of $1,000 ha* been school boy accidentally

mUrioner* to install an accee* day at 5:45 p 
ramp for the handicapifod in the Willard Area 
townahip hall in New Haven.

Schroeder buys 
Fox’s parcels 
in Lake drive

ae right thigh with a He U alao aunrivad u daugh 
whUe hunting Satui tar, Joyce, now Mra. Kannath 

Bakar,

accorded trustees of New Haven u, the
township by Huron county com- caL 22 rifle
miaaionera to inatall an acceaa d»y at5:45 p m and waatreatadin Baker. Willard; a brother Jo^ 

Pillard Area hoapitah Greenwich, and a aiatar, Mra!
Robert Brubaker was hunting Virginia B<x>*h. La* Vegas, Nev 
Mr Cheeaman road, where he The Rev. Myion Ramsey. Firat 
■raa- United Methodist chun^ New

London, formerly ■—igrtfd at 
Greenwich, oonductad •erricas 
Monday at 2 p. ra. at Greenwich. 
Burial was in North Fairfield 
ceznaCety.

Candidates 
to meet voters

Ha moved to PannaylvanU from of
North Fairfield. A Navy valaran of '*"• “ * g™*"- «><1
World War II. he waa employed by P”*4ent laat year, an office to 

High Norwalk Truck Linen. Ha retired •'*>ieh he waa choaen laat month, 
•hot aa a teamater in Pennaylvania. ^e ia ccecaptain of the golf aquad 

and * basketball and trade and 
field lecterman. He play* in the 
jazz and concert band*, was 
formerly a student council mem
ber. was runner-up in the annual 
spelling bee and is a member of the 
Havsmal etaff. He ha* been Voice 
of Democracy declamation contest 
winner. He is prerident of his 
church youth group.

He plan* to major in burineaa 
administration in college.

Sain of thran parcala in Plym- hCrC MOlldfty 
oath ha* been recorded at Nor^
walk. John Elmlinger, recorder. A Meet the Candidate night will 
report*. be conducted by high echool

Cari E. Schroeder hae ecquired government deseee taught by 
from Emznett Fox Lota 219, 292, Douglas A. Dickson Oct 15 from 7 
293, 294 and 296 in Lake and to 9:16 p. m.
Pleaaant drivee and Loie 298299, All Ridiland and Huron county 
301 and 302 in the eazne etrecta candidatee will be invited to 
which lie in New Haven townehip. attend. Caodidetee who face 

The latter four lota are in Willard opposition will he aaked to epeak 
School districta. briefly.

Paala J. Becfatd hae acquired After all candidatee have epoken „ kimiam hah ii.nn__L_« ■- - -s?pis:rsi,ss'__
meet the pubhe in the new. PfMwnHinAHnti nHn. i u.i.—t-----

Vo-ag team wins 

in county contest
Vocutionul ugrieultun pupila ducad a tia fur firat in compatitiaa 

woo iuat about avaaything in aigfat of judging Innd for agrienkml 
dniing tha annual land judging naan. Rohact Staphana tiad with 

Ricfalaod Malt Bamfaanlt, Craatviaw, H

Bank. N A. a^d a 
lodlTttaa^. PlyuiHrath pto- gat a uaA .«»d frra. ; |
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

’V-’:*.'

SSyaani , 1M«
VUU«a cooBdl ordnd tnuUM 

of pabUe oflUn to ozUod a tiz 
iach wator aarvioa by 1,700 fnt in 
Waat Broadway.

Brotbar of Mrt. May Rooka, 
Clamco Rotti(, 70, diad at Waat 
Point, Va.

CharUa E. Ramaay waa aiactad 
ptaaidan t ofPlyiaoath High aebool 
band.

Big Rad waa fotoad by amou
nt into Claaa AA compalition in

K. Rbodaa maniad at Manafiald.aaniaataaiyatShdoh.
Stqiban E. waa boan at WiUatd 

to tha W. Pool Waatbarbtaa.
Motbar ia tba ______ __ „ ____________________
Pagal. Robaat Rbina ia tba udd CooneUman Daaid A. How- 
matatnal grandmotbar. ard may ba gnihy of conflict of

intaraat
iSyomn^lSae PlymootbadiooUiafiinadto

fonnar Patrida Ma^'afaJS^.* ftSidock -.nT-ir

William R. and Darla D. MiUaa 
boogbt Lot 43. at 6 Baat Main 

J. HaroU and Lola K-

[lay

Oot 16
TbaRayaaoodSlarba 
Tba Baniamin Smitba

Here're menus * > 
in cafeteria —

Plymootb achoola laAmad to pay 
ooaaing gnaida 

Mark Williaton ariU marry

Oct n
Tbomaa P. Manta 
JaffRaam

Han'io_____„ _ „
adbool eatataaia for tha waalc 

Today: Tariugr gcw 
maabad potatoaa, dinnar roll, 
oalacy and carrot aticka, fraitad 
galatta, aulk;

Tcgaotrow; Sloppy Joa aand- 
wicb. mtaad ragataMaa, vb» 
appta cookta miik;

orar ^

Plymootb waa tavocad to dafaat 
SfTiUa

Nora Dorum j^odfod to ouurry

Guy D.LoverinfWMooooffbar 
Phi Sifmo lUppo members to 
initiate U. S. Seo. OroD Long; D> 
Goorfiaa at Goorfs Washington 
nniyeraitya Washington, D. C.

Duane C. Hunter and Jane M. 
Sutter married at WiUiameport

Barbara Lynn was born at 
to tbo Howard Cuppsra.

novactbalooa vbtod throa to two to o trooafonnar.

b^^^KRjHoraldib^It ju8t sounds Complicated —
P.Sworta.

PraobytorionimarkadtbairSOtb ww.-, . o a e\What s in a name?
Mayor William Poiio boo tbo

Consider Nellie Melba
Vottornlod.

Siator of LowcU E. Kaith, Mn.
Wm Cook. 82, woo tbond daod at 
bar hocoa in Elyria.

Mothan' dab dionw wiU ba 
aarrad Nov. 1&

Jody Ha 
Mis-HogfaWaobtaam 
PradBomott 
Karin John Mtw

Oct 12
M».VacnoCcia 
Harry Dya 
RboodaCaotla 
Albcat Williams 
LaannaSUalda 
Mra Lois Hnmbait 
Raymond Taab 
Chriatino EUioCt

Oct 13
Angola Cotbaa 
EariC.Caahmaa 
Harold BiUar 
Doodl HoU 
Mra Praada Ootbrio 
William Lowiaaaeo 
John K. Contay

Oct 14
Staphoo Utoaoff 
J. Bobart Martin 
JoaaaProdmoco 
Mra Rn^ Bogara 
Raby Graca Cola 
Chr^ Botfaadtild 
Scott Waohiagton

Oct 16
Mra Looiaa Pnrodl 
EawmMR-Koam 
Edward Laaor 
Mra labmai Halo 
Diana B. Stmago 
Mra Bobart Pbilbpa 
R. E. Ecfaalbngm

Oct 16
DanaiaBabar 
DnridPowan 
KUan Nswmayar 
Lori Kaaaiar

Oct 17
Sfamyn Bakar

ByAUNTUZ
la tbara anyocM around who Mat 

impraoatd witb a naam?
thriBod, whoa aha had gaaota ho 

Moot

Prank Cliaa, having fonnd 
amploymont in Ashland, waa 
aamad managor of Farm Borooo 
Msdkinery nt Shiloh.

Tha Ge^ Pogao wiU oaUbrata 
Na 63 at Shiloh.

Doona Bakar sdatad 20, nym- 
oath 22, Black Um^,-

coinmi Sapt 2Tta tbsAbcidga 
north of Now Havtn. Aya^bgvon 
0^ diad in thsen^ph.

■ Shard McQuwni wu Injorad 
whan bar bicyda waa opgtt by a 
fbotboU tfarown by Las LaFoUatta.

30 yaara ago. 19S4
Molhar of William C Endarby. 

Hn. Clarsnec Endarby. 86. Sbilob 
lootal. diad at Willard.

Mra. Noah Taekstt, 52. 128 
Baalmon atnst died at WUlaid.

Mother of Duoim Yoong, Mrt 
CUflbrd Yoong, 75, diad at Sbon-

Brotber of MRt Roy Hatch. 
Edwin O. Turk, 66, diad at 
Sycamatc.

Estimotad coat of sanitary 
aawara: $593,190.16.

Laeaa 20, Rad 14.
Dale Kaaay raairiad Mary E. 

Hicks in Shiloh United Mathodiat

Sloana set tfaair 60tfa

. Hacnatadadaasaitthatsvaaa
If oar talaphooa rang, and a wooM have tirmbis

... u w - Jiao •aid. “Hi, Lit this ia Rob,''I dciag. In a block of ios carved tato

^mn^Rad6.R«lo«-aa l ^ ^ tote SSLrriaa 
"SSLli'jSi and Rrdtert J. b. -a if ti-. Ur
Wachter, 2ad. wiU many Nov. 23. ^ «hat ia a noma? Th«v
^EldeaUNawmyorondArdynA. ,oo offliko mod,.ond 1 hjvi *“’*** •!«»<«• «>
Koap^.Stecktea, to., wiU marry dlacovarad this finally abont That oiagar’a____ aloo goes

racipot Thoy^ply a^ too down in odtaary biatary te wfaat 
impraemye end iapQombU. we know m

10yamago,lWM Bat if you taka them apart thoy It was tbo soaM cook who did it
In^uita^w^V^>.te'‘^° "»Pj“'»diiiaryaadoavonocan bat ho didn't moan to oad loft t£

■^mSMS., which m^iy

LaldwsU th^ wita 86. nothing bat vanilla ica craorn in o gi-.- «hi. i, --rtt......... - .~i
(^maoity cheat will aaak half witb sogna goopar tbay ara so WaUU again thta

whi'tai^S^^laSdi^RiSjw* ^ ** o'^»d?coko and gate
^•.‘^a'^’.sswitb.

MitehaU. bat Malba^ foStarfacSofthJSSiTAdd blrt J. klicbaal Winont aaa than aoondad a BtUe better .“TT***?-.**”area Wabhar Ul.— lam “ WW- Than slowly bast m a

*’j

SX.-^‘SU= “
GoUma placsd niath ia I 

•actional teomay.

jgba |̂taMWb fb/^Pbiktataat  ̂Ka>rip»|y

^ ataysd while singing. Indud- powdm —* and a half ttaapnnn 
,c. J--.-. ,f„rtmag.Wbaaitiami»ad.toldin

taro caps of cbappad applet pbm a

°?l2l£;te38.Pl,nKm»ha
Steven M. Rayiwlda and Linda ii, nao]t wa

.iakii 
label
»»vc ________________
rharaia^boote. mator while it ia atfll i

paaaat batter bar, mOk;
Taaadar Meat baU saadwkb.

mOk;
Wsdaasday; Maat loaf aoad- 

Wieh, acoBopad potatoat cakt 
peart milk.

Hara-ia matma ia Sbilcdi school 
caMiatabwlhawata;

Today: Steak BOggate, brand Olid

mOk:
Temcaroar: Toasted rhaaai aand- 

wich. Spaaiah riot atizad Mt 
milk:

Mowtay: Bnadsd vaol oaad- 
wkh. pstao chipt oookte. pooitM,nv-

Taasday; Spogbatti and hant- 
bnrgir, brand and butter, cola olaw, 
Ptiteopplt milk;

Wodnaodoy: Wiaaor oaadwkfa. 
hnkod baant cnokte. grapat milk.

UhfrJiyic.wnianntedqo.mi ~
Mtadiqiaiidaneaatepter, Order of hia tammy, md aha Ufrd thio Boko'^at 360 for laa than aa

boor. Sprinkle with powdarad

ThsodanSetatilar 
Taman Slaala 
Chary) Bayaa'

WsddiiigAaniv 
Oct 11

PM your 

mind at ease, anfamiatkally.

ThsJolm&Oilgm 
Tha Byron Baams 
Tha John F.Bsata

Oct 12 
The JanJarama Brawns 
Tha Micfajtel Dicks

Oetl
Thai• Floyd DnfCaya 
Tha Jamaa Flack*
Th* Chutes WUUamns

A aca was hem in Bhalby 
Manurial hoaital Tharaday to tha 
Scott Wagnart Pina Grove Tiaiter 
pork, Haniy rood. Plymooth roote

Christian 
wins $25 0
for photos

Two lasar photograph anlsrgo- 
maats of flowan aatetod by Milu 
Chitetiu in tbs aaaaal PaU 
Mamtan- show of tha Moiteflald 
Ftao Alts OoUd won Urn 625 oad 
flrat award.

Donald Saydu. Shiloh, oatend O 
a photograph of a bosefa tisa tiwt 
waa 626 and a lint award.

The axhibits aia aa diaplay al 
tba Mutefiald Art canter, 700 
Marten avaaat

New^ notes...
To ealahrate thatr gut oaalra ■ _

•Biy.Mr.aadMraChaalteakaa O 
sprat tha woakaad ta WaMdagtea,

As the shadows deqm at the end of 
the day, those dark places in your yard 
seem to creep doser and dosCT to the 
bouse. Pretty soon you can’t see anything at 
aU.

Unless you have an outside Seoirity 
Light from your electrk; company.

You can light those dark plat» and see 
up to 200 feet away with a Seoihty l.ight 
It illuminates an area of about 11,000 
square feet, almost a quarter of an acre, 
putting the darkness bade where it belongs.

The Security Light automatically 
switches itself on at dusk, giving you pro
tection all night long until dawn when it 
turns itself off. All the electricity necessary 
for operation and any maintenance, in- 
duding rqiiacing biuned out bulbs, is 
covered in just one low monthly charge.

To learn more about the doails of out
door Security Lighting and what it can 
mean for your fimaily, send us this coupon.

> ,
f

HRHP
Tam taram SECOR

FUNERAL HOME ora.s.r.«

r
I
I

□ Flemetaidii 
Nbk________

■ HMMi CLIPANDMAlLi
e infinMiioa tima Secwiiy Ughtiag.

Addrra. 
Chr------

I Tkkphciie .AooNiitt Number .

---- "1.j

fcgit.

BrUmllUglairy

Oct 12 ' OetSO
Leslie Seward Jan Wallaee

and and
Joe Branaon Doug Miller

Oct IS
Cheryl Oney

and Oct. 20
Steve Wasearman JiUMorrie

and
Oct IS Bm Wiere

Diana mUet
and ^Recevtion

Jim Bureau) Nov. 8
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Harriers sixthCougars upset Red 

in nightmare, 14 to 8 at Ontario
UmlKdoc CiMtTiMr. winJM* in (top tho dock whoa ■ Plymanth Plymaoth'oloodcronbothdoteiM cat oot (be it. Jnat how mach

flv( laiBca, dofootod Ptymoatli, U raanar aroo Ihroam oat of boando and offanoa thia bciak ni«ht. laadacahip than ia in the atholc
to 8. apdlinp Plymoath’a How anditooatthaBigRadparbapaSS tetarcaptad Hacahiaer at tha Rad ahabanc arid badamonatratod thia
caminp Friday ni«ht and ^obably aooenda. 44.HaranittothoCoopar37.bat araok.
apoUlnaaawaUPlymoathicbane- Whatbar conract procadura in on fiiat down. Coy intarcaptad 9<»ta by patioda: 
aa to lapaat ita appaaranoa in tha aachinatanoaanmldhnvachantad Kaana a<ain and Plymootb vaa C 8 6 0 0 - 14
Fiialanda coniaranoa chanvion- tha oatooma ia prohlamatiral, at tbwaitad. P 0 0 0 8 - 8
■bipfama. boat. But it ia tha wont ofPIynooth Thna waa mnninp down in tha STATISTICS

Plymooth waa flat throochoat, (kna to complain aboat tha offldat- half at thia point Tha Conaara C P
didnotplay wall, mada too tog flrat wara (bread to pont which Her No. of playa 76 63
miatate and aho^ talw Plymouth took tha opantof ahiaar did (or 27 yarda to tha Rad Firat downa 8 8
^ advica gnm by^ ^ Jea kickoff and managad to gain nina 33. Aflat a flva yard proeadna Ruah yardage, nat 129 143
Jaooba, managac o( Max Scfamal- yarda to thraa triaa, wbacaupon panahy againat the Big Bod. Paaaaa 20 11
tog, worid baavywaigbt boxing PaulManiiAaatand-inforJaniar Kaana paaaad. Coy nailad it at the Complalad 8 4
chwpton: "I ahoukrYoatood to Porter, who waa mlad off (or tha Rad 42 and apad down tha aidalina Intarcaptad by 3 2

mf bt bfn— Um plMtf ca«t on qntoqd^ for the Mcond mot*. yanUfe, o«t 88 16
Tb*Coo#M».c«rUiiilyaw«»of hia hand did not matt with tha Tha kick for PAT waa blockad. Fumblaa loat 0/0 2/1

a patitioii driva in Craatviaw approval of tha raforaa, pontad 26 Plymooth aooffht to ranovp Punta 3/29,3 3>^
diatrict that, if auccaaafiil. will yarda to tha Coofar 33. niriai Penaltiaa 3/110 9/6S
dap^ dJany Maimhall aa ba^ Tha viaitoraatrock quickly. Thay With Ha firat aariaa of tha aacood
football coach at onca.atrodcaariy acorad in aavan playa, fivaoftham half it raachad tha Craatviaw 84
with a 40-yard paaa-and nm play to tha air. On third down, Mark On (ourth down, Plymouth (ought KdhH 1 dfll
and a two point convaraion and Haiahiaar, tha Congar qunttar- to paaa. Kaana waa aackad XVCU
than atunnad Plymouth on Urn back, threw to Jim Coy (or four Craatviaw atnick back, but a 16- , .
panultunaU ply o( ^ toat half yarda. With (onrth down and (bar yani g»to on tha ground araa nv PfimnilTAt* 
with n 42-ynrd mnbacfc o( an at tha Craatviaw 39, Hoahiaar nuUiflad by a major penalty. On lAFIIUJUlCI
intarcaptad paaa for thair aaoond paaaad 21 yarda to Matt Bamhnrd foarth down. Harahiaar (ailad o( ^

and firat down at tha Rad 46. A flva gown and Plymouth took aflPf* TIVP
ua.nwt P1«rt«^*k_______a (a- ^ XA V ^

Plymouth placed mjttb umong 10 
con^tort io the annual Ontario 
Invitational Saturday and mi^t 
havo dona better eeve that damie 
Bede, ite ace. fell daring the event

Aa U wae. Beck placed 28th in 
18-29

The Big Red ecored 147.
New London wae the winner 

with 66. Northmor wee eecond at 
59, Monroeville third at 87, Black 
River fourth at 91, Sooth Central 
fifth at 134, Seneca Eaet eeventh at 
181, Craatviaw eighth at 192, 
Mapleton ninth at 236 and Card- 
ingt<m 10th at 264.

Krie Barethooae led Big Red 
runner*. He ftniahed in 22nd place 
in 18:17, Lance Combe wae 29th in 
1832. Mike Studer 32nd in 18:45, 
Ryan Wilaon 36tb in 1833. Jeff 
Burt<» 40th in 18:49, Tim Parhgan 
48th in 19:34.

John Rook. Black River, woo the 
race in 17 minutca flat four 
eeoonda in front of Jon Morrow.

Monroeville.
Jamie Beck led Plymouth bur 

fiere to their 10th victory of the 
eeaeoD at Polk Thureday.

He flaehed home io front in I8d)3 
end Plymouth won a triangular 
croee country meet Mapletonontry
ecored 48. HUledale 62. Plymouth 
23.

OthOT finiehere:
Scott Coble (M). eecond. 18:25; 

Krie Bamthouec (P). third, 18'A8; 
Ryan Wilaon (P). fourth. 18:43; 
Kevin Keeper (M). fifih. 18:47;

Aleo, Heath White (M). eizth. 
18:53; Jeff Burton (P), aevmith. 
19:13; Mike Studer (P). eighth. 
19:17; Todd Dilgard (H). ninth. 
19:19; Lance Combe (P). lOCh. 
19.32:

Aleo. Dillon Mengee (H). llth. 
19:40; Robert Smith (P). 12|b. 
19:44; John Reed (H). 13ih. 19:48; 
Chuck Steele (H). 14th. 19:51; 
Bryan Carnahan <P). 15th. 19'.59.

acore. _______ . ________
Hewhopaidtoeaethieonemuet yard penalty againat Plymouth over at ita 36. 

oertainlv have felt robbed. gave Creatview the opportunity it for
adoU I play. Juat ( 

ve CreatviewUconteat,r^lttewith waa looking for. Hanhiaer laid fri^Wga' 
a diildiah game that, in another badt and found Tim Knowhon at the 36.

play. A
ireetview rneiraairtn Monroeville retained iu eecond

_______ place ranking in Region 18 after
place, at another time, would be alone deep in the Red eecondary. The Cougar* could not five week* of play, despite ita
called drop the handkarchiet hit him p^ectly with a throw and down, despite two yeoman victory over a team that baa

Each team paid haavily in fioee Creatview had aiz quick ocmu. The efforts by Tennis, and Plymouth beaten two Division IV clubs, 
for ita miatakea. clock read 8:36. John Tennis, the took over at ite 26.

Creatview was penaliaed eight offensive workhorse for the Coug- From here the Big Red moved Holgete ia one point in front ol 
times for 110 yarda. Plymouth arm-he carried 20 times for a net of convincingly for iU only acore. the Eagles, 
seven times for 69 yards. In the 88 yards - plunged through tackle Rys^ gained 23 yarda on the
first halfalone, the yardage given for the two point conversion and ground in four playa Ktrot Plymouth ranked 14th, St. 
up by penalties by both teams Plymouth teetered like a fourth passed to Shawn Moore for 20. und F*ul’a 16th. South Central tied for 
came within 37 yards of their total class welterweight juat hit with a then from the 21 Keene rolled out to ^*4. Mapleton rated 26th in 
offensive output right cross. hia right toward the home stands 17.

It was a g^ that thia m The Big Red advanced to the pitchedouttoSteveHallandthrsw . _ ^
of offidala ought to remember, Cougar 28 in the next eence, only « block and the doughty lOlh i Among Division IV teams, 
down the road when it talks of to be thrown back by a major grader danced down the sideline to Reserve ranked 13th in
superior performance. There waa panalty. and on third down Troy the end tone. Region 14. Edison wae rated 28th.
one occaaion when they lost track Keene waa intercepted by Coy. The same olay worked for the New London 30th. Black River tied 
of the down box and afforded Jamie Brown nailed Hershiaer's, pATa Creatview tied for
Creatview an extra down. There paeeet the Red goal line to hah the ‘ plymoath clearly had momen- end last in Region 13. 
waa another when they failed to Cougar drive for a second acor* in tom and showed it in the next ^ n

the ensuing aeries. Cougar aeries, when Coy waa held GirlS fall
Plymoath got e little maneuver- for no gain end Tennis loat e yard .

ing room, out to ita 29. but waa in two ahoU.Her*hiaer punted and tO RlUerS 
Pbrmonth set up at ite 34.Fidler 

scores 12 
as Eagles 
prevail

The freckle-faced kid who grew 
up in Baee Line road in a loving 
family that laughed when his 
friend teeeed him about being a 
girl Haaer (when ha waa 17 and 
took the hill to pitch for South 
Central, hia al^ mater, the 
friend, then plate umpire, ad- 
dreaeed him thoe: “Now. G. K.,r.

to punt.

Here*re scores 
last week—

HereVe ecoree last wedL 
Monroeville 33. New London 10;

17;St PeuTa 12. South Central 1 
Creatview 14. Plymouth 8; 
Black River 6. Maolatnn rv 
Weetero Reserve 33. Edison I

Here’s slate 
this week-

proved it Satoidxy. H.re’a Firelanda con(,r,nca CrMtviCTr ran out tJ» clock.
Doug Fidlar aoorad two toudr- (botball aehadala (or th, (oorth 

downa, on mna of two yarda and ' waak of compatition:
— yard, to land Aahlnnd coUaga | TOMORROW: anca? Can tha big Rad ragronp?
to a 24 to 19 win ovar Gaorga- Wiatam Raaavva atMonroavillr. With two kay tojuriaa - Co. Capt UV||Qa-|n.|
town coUaga, Ky. Mnplatoo at Craatviaw; Dava Bnrka did not anit up and -1-JvlJaKyll

Aahlnnd in now 2-aiut3. Tha Sooth Cantral at Black Rivar, Portar waa mlad off - the Big Red
Eaglaa lad by 24 to 6 early to tha SATURDAY: 
fourth puriod, only to aaa Quorgn- Plymooth it Ediitni: 
town mnka two quick tonefadowna.; N»>r London at Sk Paal’a.

waa not at ftill atrangth. Can it /U 
muaUr enough to cope with WHSIIUUId 
Ediaon, on th. Charger Add?

The ronrhing atnff haa ita work

"■ . •?

lit* «»

Red by 10
Edison outahot Plymouth end 

South Central at Millstone Golf 
conree. New London, OcL 3.

Charger* scored 179, Big Red 
189, Trojans 197

Edison aoorea:
Kan Waldron. 42; Mike Vitex. 42; 

Dave Rngglee. 49; Norm Sommer*. 
49.

South Central scores:
Mark White. 46; Dave Willett, 47.

Reflerve voneybanerw kneeUng, from laft: 
Sandy Elliott. Janelle Mill«r, JennifOT Cole, 
Kathy Montgomery, Tammy iMtac, Donnell 

n.6S61*V6S Branham; ntanding, from left: Chriatian 
Thompeon, Barbara York, Barbara Click, 
Sherri Bia^ Lana Laaer, Kathy Walker, Coach 
Julie FrankL Pvt. lat dean Kotart T. 

1^ UBMC, MBn mefl, non^

Tha Rebart N. Mn,^^ at CtoShowUacli.M^imrt traMnantPafiMlnl^XC,.
ffiDnaar to lQan„ fcr six wa*a oftndatafl

No breakfast M_ae_Michaeb to make trip _

After 412 games, 

some suggestions!

Pbrmonth eat op et ita Z

Plymouth), before Scott Ryman, bobble, and Ryman waa tagged by TheBigRed’ar«»rdianowl .and- 
the Congar dafanaa from the start j2
ofthe second play and bMtf to juit Sarah Robinaon scored four
on, yarf. Kaana rolled oot for two potou on aCTvic, and Tracy Ka«>, 
yards. On fourth down, from lU 36. th, apik«u. 
Plym<«thl^no<Wbuttoa«k Rouglmdar rroarvro dao pro 
first dom. The ball waa put down ,ailed. 18 to 0 and 15 to 1 
close to the northsideline. Keene 
elected to roll out to hia left and

quickb «ntoat the Hill tO COndUCt
sidali^ where Big Red hopes ran
“li’^tl^'.'pl^u'Sfw^ safety course
not de^ Creatview could not q4^ VL7niQv*/l 
make first down, mostly because TV lllttl U

SLk WUlinm D. HiU will conduct .
Coo«Tv.tionl»gu.Oct. 16,17,22 
and 24 frt>m 6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Were the high hope, of Plym- 
oath fans dashed by thia perform-

half
surely a man haa 

some idea of what he'd do if 
her were in charge, no?

“You bet." says A. L Pad- 
dock, Jr.. who began watching 
Ohio schoolboy football in the 
fall of 1954 and haa failed to 
attend a game of hia home 
team only three times in 
almost 31 seasons and failed 
to attend any schoolboy game 
at all on only two weekmda in 
that period.

And?
“First off. the diadpUne 

needs to be improved. If 1 were 
in charge, the first thing I’d do 
ia require the player* to ait 
down on the benches provided 
and. dammit, to stay there, or 
face a stiff penalty. And the 
coach, no matter who he ia. 
should be required to stay on 
the eideline, preferably seated, 
and pcnaliz^ heavily if he 
enter* into the playing field 
unless time ia out

“Second, management of 
the games should be encour
aged to make it clear that there 
ia an implied warranty when a 
ticket is sold, which is to the 
effect aht there is a place foe 
effect that there ia a place for 
the apectaUw to ait down. And 
he should be compelled to sit 
down in the stands, where be 
belongs. He haa to at Ohio 
Sute, doesn’t he?

‘Third, there should be a 
aection of apectatora, whether 
exclusively made up of pupils 
or otherwise, who plan to 
engage in organized cheering. 
It doesn't make any arose to 
spend money on uniforms and 
on training of people to be 
cheerleaders unless there ia 
somebody who will cheer and 
who will cheer effectively. The 
great majority of the cheers in 
which high schools indulge 
isn’t worth the paper they're 
written on because they do not

imaTtlwl

presaion of rothoaiaam that 
makes a cheer what it is 
supposed to be. After all. the 
Greek writer Aiiatophsmes. in 
his monumental work, “The 
Frogs”, produced the first 
cheer that we know about. It 
went brekeke brtkeka brekeke 
koax, brekeke. brekake hoax. 
That rythm is part and parcel 
of every tucceaaful collage yell 
or cheer that I know about 

“Fourth, aomethii\g moat be 
done about thaae youngsters 
who pay their way into the 
ballp^ but don't watch the 
game, for whatever reaaon. If 
their attrotioo span ia too 
short to sustain watching the 
game, they ought to stay 
home. Of course, there's do 
way to prevent them from 
attending the game. But they 
can and oughttobeisquirsdto 
take a seat and stay in it Aa it 
is, the ticket to the game ia the 
chaapaet form of good bab3^ 
Btting that youTI find in town! 
Consider there’s an ambu
lance preceat, manned hy 
qualified pwple. There’re 
police personnel orsaant 
There’s any pvmbar of othm 
trainad profoanimisla. who 
maks tbair ttviag dauUng with 
efrfldran. ptaamtt and in evuBt 
at an rontfwwi. can ba 
nllad apoo to aaaiat The food 
ia whofosoma, <daan and aa- 
laialad by afeohed. Thme to a 
aaailaiTk pabtte raat room. 
mhma can any paiuat Bad

three hours of babysitting ot 
an October evening for a 
dollar and a half? That's why 
the child is sent to the ball 
game.

“Fifth, as the big universi- 
tias have discovered and prove 
every week, the trick is to keep 
the spectators occupied during 
the time when play is suspend- 
ed. The band show is a part of 
that There ought to be more. 
Cheerleaders ought to be 
taught tumbling, how to make 
pyramids, how to make giant 
swings on the croesbar of the 
goal poeu.

“Sixth, the public address 
ayatero is not used properly 
nor well, in moet instances. 
Whatever money is spent on a 
good pubhc address system is 
money well spent. The present 
one here is not wholly satis 
factory. And that goes for the 
one in the gymnaatam during 
the basketball aeason. as well 
l^se jf the PA system for 
advertising purposes is ob
noxious. generally non-pro
ductive and certainly bother
some. One doesn't go to the 
football game to have hia 
sensibilities bombarded by 
one pitch or anothn- What he 
wants to know is who carried 
the ball, who made the tackle, 
where the ball is. what the 
down is, and sometimes an 
explanation of an obscure or 
not clearly understood play or 
call

“Seventh, the programs 
should be organized so that 
they serve the spectator's 
needs. Players should be listed 
by consecutive numbers, from 
zero to 99. and their names, 
and otherVata. thereafter. To 
list the names alphabetically 
destroys the concentration of 
the spectator, who haa. after 
all. paid his good money to see 
what’s going on If he has to 
spend some time hunting up 
and down the program for No. 
64. which may be assigned to 
Fred Miller, he'll probably 
miss what’s going on down on 
the field.

“Finally, some considera
tion should be shown the 
visitors. They should have 
ready access to refreshments. 
The PA person ought to 
distinguish the visiting play
ers and give credit where it's 
due to each player Their 
seating arrangements should 
be no leas comfortable as those 
provided for the home fans. 
We’re selling a product, which 
is schoolboy football. The 
competition for the entertain- 

k ment dollar is mounting. We 
need not only the immediate 
family of the player as a 
paying customer in the stands, 
but everybody in town except 
those who’re abaolately neces
sary to maintain the place. 
And Chat’s particularly tnie 
when the game is not at

Isn't thia a big order?
“Sore it'a a big 

youaakad.”
What will it take to do it?.
“First it takca aufficMBt 

grasp of what it'a all aboat to 
am that it’a oaosaaary. TTmb it 
taka* toadmhiptogtoitdotMk 

.Onaortiro vigotoaapaoptoan 
what’s Dtodad. p«ipW «ilh 
SMih bnaa to pajr no mtod to cri^totoB and Kk> Adtotoal 
FarragaC, to damn tha tar> 
ptotoaa and go foD alMn 
ahtod.” -SjOP.

I big order. Bat



aboA 
town,..

_________________________ _________ ___ _ _ , _____ th»t» DIM of oar iriaitCoLaaV<(u,Nav^wlHialM Many.
much I h»v« eojoywi Um woeUy oar county comminionm hind b> Uxpayera ahoold b* ollowml to hnnmnfcdinfaw;*!! •*>«••»<»• att*nd«i ■ buoiiUH oonvontioa. Mr. and Mr*. Noil Gabort,

PlyiwMtli iUvw^

Mrs. Kensinger defends: 
the role of housewife

I am writinf (o tail yo« bow What load of oonaaltanta hava
oaptabla altamativa to a ^

why wo tha . S*?

articlaa about vaiioaa dtiaana <tf adviaa Um oo a maana of wasta vota on important iaraaa will <tiiDa or anotbar. Ixmng aomaooa WUk thay hava ban fona. tbab Barberton, who wara hara Satnr- 
our community. Hiay ware wdl diapoaal? Thay azaaat on a landfill diiacUy aflbct oa to you can craata an ampd» two ehUdin hava atayad w^ her day foa tha wathttng of bar graat*
written articlaa about intaraatinc. and hava omdamnad any other Wa tha raaidanta of cannot ba fiHad. Al* brothar and aiatar in law, tha John niaoa, Janaan Kaaalw, to Donald
dcaarving people. I hope you will form repeatedly. A landfill ia county, should awaken ouaalvaa tHough our human faaUnga are Oanthoma. Borgan. alao vteitad hia brother
continaa them aa a ragi^ foatura obaolata. Many aUtaa have to tha awriooa impact our oaomia- foramoat, wa foil to tea our true Mr. and Mra. Harvey SIdnnar. and aiatar4n>law, Mr. and Mra.
in Tha Advertiaar. banned their uaa due to the aionaracanmakaonoarfotaracAd meaning of lifo and tharaaftar.Ood La Plnda, CaL. wara waaband WaynaOabart

Howavar. 1 moat taka axcqdion anvironmaBtal and haalth haa> abet honaat, forthri^ individ- givaaaaKfo but Ha abo moat taka goaaU of the Eugana O. Roadara. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
with tha atataoMnt in your fopnt ardathior create. Win Ohio and/or oab with sound minds who will it- ^ , Whib thay wars hara. tha Roadara Jamaa White, Debwara. viaitad
page article last weak whkhatidad tha Fadaral Govanunant soon aarva tha tai^ayara and not thair • I waaa faanagarwhanauddanly took them cm a day^s tour of tha tha Wayne Gabarta. Mrs. White ia
(hat it U a fraud to think that ftdlow? campaign contributors. aty fothar dbd. Ha left a fomily of Amish country and they viaitad tha former Barbara Pickens and

four ‘“romantic love and tha cara« of a bthairchoicaofaUndfillmora This b tha year to give vary fo" and my mot^ h^ VUlagt Daya in tha Squara. a acUaamataatPlymouth High
quiet housewife ia adequate to tucrativa for them? b thb tha careful conaidaration to tha abc- ^ ^ Mra.EhooA.Robarbwnandhar achod of Mra. Gabarl Her fothar
aatiafy tha mind and tabnta of a raaacm for thair Kt^g so agginri a Do ■«***»^ carafol evaluation ^Bsai. Wa could not undaratand ebughtar, Mrs. John I*. Pacts
healthy, matura. aducatad wo- more accapCabb form of waste of your ehoioaa. It’s tuna to abet why God had takan himat an aarty Canal WinebasCar. visited the A. L. Mra. Wilma So 
man." ^ disposal? Thb. of coome would ba men or wonMn Co jobs tW are ^ acmahow wa riruggbd Paddo^. Jr.. 78 Plymoutfa atraat. a Sunday goaats

I gat the impraaaion that you dbhonaat Dbhonaaty or stupid- capaMeofparforming.notbacaasa end Uvad through our daapaaetow. Saturday. brotbar-in-law.

iC4Y railroad agent hare.
. Wilma Smith, Galion, waa 

r guaata of b«
gri 1 .

think a woman doesn’t naad ity. whichever, our o . . _
intelligence to be a houaawifa. It «n have put thousands of ddlara tsareba that right 
takeaavery apedaltalanttoruna ofhardaamadtazpayaramonayin Batty Waabbum 
home weU. thb firma pocket and oemtinoa so Manafidd roub 3, 44903

A housewife boot a woman who that th^ can present ua lay pao|da 
aita and watches soap operas oo with anawara wa have known eU * ——
televbionallday. Waarecraativa, along to be wrong.
productive dtuena working for our Thb alao rabas qnaatiems as to XvXlDD y
/amiliea. our churchaa. and our our commbaionan ability to bad
communitiaa. Wa find folfillmant thb county (our county). Our ‘ I |Q Ip l-i Q I I 
in caring for our bomea, our present landfill baa bean ap- A-'***^ iXC*Xl. 
huabanda, and our children. My proaching full for yeara! Our . 
husband brings home tha bacon commiaaionars hava failed to TTIrf^T*T*V
and I cook it gladly! raaaarefa altamativea and plan for . w

Aa we budgri tha family income, a safer foture for our county and its 
nurse the sick, launder the clothaa, reaidenta. Than when time waa of

her aiatar and 
. tha Wayne H.

Mrs. Robert L-Mclntbaretumad Strinaa.
Sunday from a lOday vbit in bar Dr. and Mra. W. Martin Millar 
gii&ood home in Walbviib, N.Y. and thair children. Kraton, were 
It waa a fofflUy rounloo with bar waakandguaatoofharparanta,tha 

old age. Navarthabsa. ba waa brathara. Emanon Mills. Houston. Wallaca H. Raddana. 
naadad and bvad vary much. Hb Taa.. Dr. WiUbtd Mflb, Stota The

ftiand puMd away. U* wi« an 
aUCTlymanandhadUvwitoatipe It

Harold Laaon. Midvale.
wiob waa to oloip foravor and ba CoUoct, Po., CUflbed MlOa, WoUo- opantthawaakendattheirbomain 
nonitod with bia wile. SomoCiniaa, villa, bar brotbara, and Mra. Sbolby, oo Mra. Looer coald (iva 
we foil to 00, bow wondorfal God Pboebe Beckering, ber eiater, bar demonetrat! n of condlawick. 
really ia. For be (ranted thio man WaUavUlo, with whom obo itayad. ing and twilling daring Village
hie very wiob. ^oin tbere ia a deep 
emptineea ineida.

I eomeliinea wonder if tbio la o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Soidar- Doyt. 

and thair childron. South

way God ia looting ua in our wary 
day bvoa on oaith. Whan wo an

meab, saw the clothes, teach tha and our wall-bring. 
children, refomiah the famitara, Wa need aalf-thinking, aelf- 
keep everyone on adiedula, enter- atarting individuab who can lead 
tain guests, work in the commoni- our county and earn tbrir aalariaa 
ty, serve our God, and eban and through hard work and sound 
care for our homes, wa certairdy dadaiona. We have commiaaionars 
need taboi and intelligence to gat who follow tha path of laaat 
it all done. reaiatanca by making dadaiona

As my family aits down togaCbar that require tha bast amount of 
each night to a homa<ookad meal, effort
I thank God that I live in a country Since we. the taxpayers, hava , ... m iwnnnj wwm »wi Duiamaias.srs-rr.stsa
famUy and that I can provide for we have tha right to demand that coach^ “tT , Hi**" each and there were 60 of them to Fbtdhar, Scott Howard. 26.2 aeca..
them a home that ia a havaltom thay perform thair job with regard ^ fi"t; Bryan Combe, John Haas
the rat race they face every day in to what ia in our best interest «thlelic director and the gra^ ^. La^ Tfo^, third Mrs. Kenneth Raidencan organ- Justin Slauaon. Raymond Julian,
the outside world. A pabhe opinion poU token by ... bed an exhibition of Girl Scout aecond;JamieB«ck.GI«nnCoul-

Just sign me a happy, beahhy. Station WMAN has revealed that rV* 7“ foahiona. showing uniforme worn ur. Michael Forsythe. Timothy
mature, intelligent homamakeri 85 per cent of the people favor a and Mrs. Roy Bybw, fourth gra^ by ScouU over four decadaa. Mre. Deweon, third, malee, high echool

Schools extend 

Staggs’s contract

Village Days
‘Bugs and all, we’re going 
to do it again next year!’

sold out". One member said "we males; Wilbert Behrendecn, • 
made enough money to fund our 60 nuibr, Jean Behrendem. * 
community planting ^orta for eOfamaba.

Miriam Kensinger safer, more environmentally ac-

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're exeerpU fhaa tha log of ramovad. nazonl conoigtad of 

Plymootb Folia dopottmont: atonw plaod on track.
Oct 2, 12.-04 a. mj Open door Oct 7, 7:21 p. mj Hotroda 

found at high ochooL raportod in parking lot of Plyo-
Oct 2,8:35 a. nt; Teny Foltnar. outh Locomotive Work., Inc. 

Willard, aummoned for diaotderiy Oct 7, 9:25 p. nt: Troapoaoing 
conduct raportod at Plymouth Locomotiva

Oct 2, 6:44 p. nt: Animal Woeka, Inc. 
complaint receivod from 125

‘”SS“ttIfp. -t: duvmii. Lions selling 
roses by dozen 

vrfucie for Oct. 20
fromRouteSl.

& SKSSi SfeSiSs
di^r^e^^JHiSld^ Mmoa Mary Ana VittM.D«mia Karl. Ho... Anna Sl.««,n, third,

to M Cor^M. Mra. J. Mi<^ ^oor; b,,^, ^ Stophon. oloo fcmala. high wdiool and under.

Sisr-JrsiS :HSzr-- bTESSH*
Esr:T..'±’‘:JS^^=

pngw deecnbed a. a oaomoa ftedenck Baaor. Mra. Chorlrti. ^ Andrew Cloeeen. eeven through 12; Scott Howard.
“X:.Mra.EdwmdPow«..M». kind.rgarten 10^ rna.. Brat Jurtin 8Uu*m,kindergarten 

McCltore. first; eecond; Marco Laser, third, males.

..v«rVL«TyHraLDoa,- Carter. U.9 eea.. 6r^ malm.eU houra of additional otady. John Fergoaon and Mra. Kathy ••mnd' oTadea eeven thmueh 12
Theee on CynthU Hodmik^ V«KlerpooU>e.lthoide^Shilo? **1 **

Terry Pore, _Dototty__Olea^. yu„_ ji„, Soidar. otBa aide, *“““ ontronte. Competition on Sunday pro- 
dneod thoM winner.:

Oct 3, 4:10 p. 
complaint received: 

Oct 3. 4:41 
complaint reoei’ 
avenue.

Momadatiirrji^si^cii;.!!;;:
^**"■ ^***'‘*”^ Didaon, 58.75 lb.! aocood, grada Board competition: Larry Clau-
S. Smith. Mra. Jana Stophona, Mra. ^ndm^rton throogb oi»- ie». aon. firat, muiUche; Clifford
Mr. Brodloy Ream and Mra. Donna Blanton, Mra. Adam., Mra. n,’ tfcaby. firot full beard.
Robot Boot mxboora: Wa^I^ lb.! PigtoU antert: Alli*,n Mag.

AloitMra.HainM,J^How- through 12; Lorry gord, 7.5 ini . firat Laurel Taylorp. nt; Jovonile Plymouth Lion, dub ia again echool principal; David Sotorm, „d, a. B. GoUar. Mra. 7-— ik Kri.«n n,.aa iki.d
dv«l from Mill. adlingro.a.byth.do,«.. goidUnc. counmdor. «>d David Wchorf Mm.. Bmrar.TbevaraieiradatliaaBdonIraa Coultor nhvetoel erlenree tou^Kv o__ t o-ld todH!___ UKkOOn. 54.26 B>., OOCOnd, DOOTa COM lO three; Amanda Moggord.------------- They.rap.ic.ddlI0m.do.dra. Coollra.phymcnlodraico.loochra. li^^ftaiiTBdL iST^H^Lt^idv iSiSim

Oct 3, 8^7 p, m. soopiddoa. ^b.giv«.tora«r»ranbra.fth. fiv. ho„.; J.r^ JaU.n «d Horah. 1^ JranmW^ Mra. wltS! l^^TiS^y cS^’!
rowora, Hn. auirlv Hmoim Woodrow Smith, 41 lb., tour to aix; Jerrie Claw., 18 in..vehicle reported'atSohigroSorvica *9^- ^ ._ „„

rg Thay will ba dahvmad Oct 20.
Oct 3. 9:16 p. m.: Soapidona 

person reported at Plymouth V ilia.
Oct 4. 12:13 a. mX Suepicioua 

circumatancea reported at ^ West 
High street

Oct 4. 9:11 a. m.: Wrecked 
motorcycle reported in Route 603.

Oct. 4, 6:32 p. nu Leonard 
Barnett Willard, aummonad for 
disorderly conduct

Oct 5. 5:30 a. m.: Aasbtonca 
given at Routes 98 and 61.

Oct 5. 8-.S6 a. nt: Willard 
resident com^ainad about poUoa 
officer.

Oct 5. 10:50 a. ra_* Lost hesaaa 
tog reported.

Oct 5. 1:56 p. m.: Thrue-month- 
old puppy rwwrtad bat at 163 
Walnut atraat

Oct 5. 6:19 p. nt: Shooting 
reported in Riggs street

Oct 5,11:25 p.nt: Fight rapoeted 
at 27 Sandttsl^ atraat

Sept 6.7*.28 p. nt: Open burning 
found at 360 Want BRtedway. 
Douglaa Smith, Shiloh, asm- 
monad.

Juvenile

Citizens
of

tomorrow

:puint«L;«i's:J» will

JoMph Rice, toarboora; U
Mrm. Traray and Mra Birnica Aimottoog. Mra °"
Campbell, throe boon; uoniel Oney Mra ViadecpooL Mra Carl ^ **“••Donra^DrauaeThompramand Horoeriio. contoae Koorat Amy Henx. imni. agja eevm
M^.ulMcClmto<i,tJJ?i£rara; SUph.n. and Duane ^xton, through 12; Dmrla Mjrkhxm. 21
Mra HodooikMiM Barbara Zirklo Kagene in... flrut; Penny Rhod.
m^Do.glmA.Dickmn.on,hoy. mtinto
aaaTrf’MSeSfbePWda” ^ and Mra. Chorleu PmneU,Shiloh tuoie, oavoiwcnooi w- anuunie.

31, at 8 p. m. A poll of pupUe and

ing pn^raoe tor that data and HASSCS tO HlArk 
time. Saventy4wo reaponam wee. -/«. i. 
raoeivod from a daaa of81. Potty- OUtll yCAr 
nine opted for the May 31 data. . .

National Honor oodoty woe Qf mamagC 
aceordod aathoetty to conduct iti
induction craumony on Sanday, Mr. and Mra Wilbor Haoa.
Dac. 2, at 2 p. m. tonara Shaiby raaidanta who new

Vocational home aconomica ttvt in ****-n^M wiQ ohaanre 
tearhaia thiua pttyib will uae titekr goldmi wadding annivacMay 4, 1 v
acbooltnmapottMtontoattendtba Bobby with apan beva frao 8 BX L/OlUmDUS

A $750,000 grant?
domntn of tha vflbga adirriniatm- In an informal poll, it was

andintnm,tbacbrk-traaearer agreed tha parking problem in
............................................... Plymoath atraat at Springi^

road can ba solved by a DO parking 
area frtna Birchfiald atraat north to 
^ property Una of 143 Plymouth 
atraat

I G. 'ntomas Moore

ter. and in tarn, the dark-tranaarar 
will liomally baoa tha aaaignad 
namho to each atraetara.

Miss Pugh wed
and hia eoUtaguoa, Mra. Traiy 
Jump. Bay Barbra and

VW?^I!ora»Sl"Th^^ aJ£y^ "’** Daughtor of Ibo tonrar Holly

Si'SL'TlJL’tS*; uTSSSSJS-vJCt 2S.5S3S.5SSJ
Plymoath olnmna, ia homa oeo- tha tonara Inai Keoalra. Mioa Holly KathlaanPagli,Coiaa>- "2"’* '
Domkataadira.Anoxpenaoalmn IWy on the penraits of a oan, boo. waa ouxeiad in NotHi Bnod-

-...-w. S.2r»5!SS.iS2Oftiwnabrat other eight pqfli aehool diottieto ran and a olewgraahgnmddriU. Giorai.
ia Biehland oounty to adopt a Ux. Haoa

towgraobg: 
lathe beetbeothraof John

proettm tor adariaMan Haaa.P»yeth.aitdoWra Hehn
“«!7o9p.m.Do,frrandi- ssk

^ »««*>» «*« thorn fat n. ranraguBcy. BtwBW the tola OIram Ho... Tha
HtiatMiiadfraal

Acting PoBoa CUaf BiU Spog- 
nonU argaod that it ia a dangema 

1 and that it ahoold ba 
ouda aotor tor itrangara to ba obia 
to onler Plymoath otioit from

oho the grand-

Woman downqaattad Id high adheoL 
Bagt 6. 9B8 p. m.

S:^Siry '~iv“^ at Shiloh
Sopt. 8. uai p. m.:

_______ ..__MotearwaA.
Sop*. 7.1:40 a. ol: Btayeto toood 

at 184 Bemdaoky atraat 
am- T- 1S> n. mt < tooradHISnSaS 
Get 7. frU p

ifaeraaodat

ri»m 'm Un. ~rmik Boifci. 
Uofy Larar. Boy Utav Lraqr

A oratual aidambulancgogod Myuw. Woyoa
hospitalized

Tha' brida’a hrotho, Sahort •»" doiigoatiag oo

whera oh. ondarwaat enatgraxy jj^y p

Plradng of Mop Mgy. Thi. wo.
oraMtad whan the oedi---------------
ooSBralayamtotra.

wadding party. whan it waa

iiiiiiftfi
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Don’tVote
ThisNovember.

The issues this year are too complicated 

and there are too many candidates with 

too many different opinions. Why bother?
Besides, there are plenty of people 

who are already regikered voters. They 

follow the issues. They know what’s best.
So this year, stay home and let the 

others decide the elections. It’ll work 

out better that way.

If the message above irritates you or makes you angry, show your emotions and 
express your opinions. Vote on November 6.

If you need transportation 

to your polling, place, call 687-5511.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser
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Wise Slu>n>«n Look Here Fireti

A Business Directory

Spnk your mind by sending a 
Letter to Um Editor

Da P. a HAVER OFTOMETRiar, me. 
GIum wuI Hard and Soft 

Contact LanaM 
NawHoan

Monday, Taaaday and FHday 
8 aum. to 6:30 p.m. 

m^dnmd•J 8 am. to 6:30 ^m. 
andTtoOpja 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TaL 687-6791 for an appototmant 

13 Wwt Broadway. Plymoath
tfc

ALL SEASONS
Raal Batato Aaaodataa 

41 BirahlMd St. myawath, O. 
John E Hadam. fanktr 
TaL 687*7791 oc 687*3486

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Tbomaa Oryana with *CokrOk>*. 
Story A Clark. Kimball and Kohlar 
A CampbaU ptanoa Saa tham at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aottth of Attica tfc

plumSg
Compkto Plombiny A Haattoy 
aarvka PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 269 Riyga St. Plymoath. O.. 
TaL Laooard Fannar at 687-6086l 

tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric motora. 
aavaral aiaaa, oaod. ail in workiny 
cemditioo. 8m at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PubUc Sqoaio 
Plymoath. Urn anawar to kaapiny 
year car in yood abapa for aafc 
driviny. Tal. e87-06Sl. tfc

REWARD for copy ofNor. 8.1979. . 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in yood 
ooruhtion. TaL 687-6611.

SEWING MACHINE: SINGER, 
rfrnrrraifd Fatura 900. haa bailt 
in buttonhole, automatic bobbin 
winder, blind hema, atretch atitcb* 
ea, atill undo' warranty, aold new, 
over 3600. pay balance due only 
$141.11 or naaame paymanta $15 
month. 21% APR Nec^i Sewiny 
Center, 1200 Park Ave.. Manafield 
Square Mall. Manafield. O. (419) 
52S6425. Monday-Fhday. 10 a. 
m.—7 p. m. Saturday. 10 a. m.—6 
p.m. 4.11.18.25c

CENTER-LINE STEEL prean- 
ginecred ateel buUdinya for rural or 
commercial uae. Muat sell immedi
ately. Huye discount for limited 
time only. Tel. 1 *800457-9502.

11,18.26c

ATTENTION: Demonatrate toya. 
until Chriatmaa. Good pay. Free 
$3(X) kit No inveatment Unbe
lievable program. Fun and eaay to 
learn. Call for detaila. Debbie, 419- 
529-5408 before 1:30 p. m. Uc

CLEARANCE SALE: 10% OFF on 
all uaed itema in atock through Oct 
15. Caah aalea only. Plymouth 
Flear Market 6 E. Main St, 
Plymouth. Up

Tell *«m yoo aaw h In ' 
The Advertiaer, 

Plymonth’e flret and beet 
advertlainy medium

All Types Of-' -
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOR^fS
COMPLETE LINEiOF

'^edcliilig6iaiUme»!f
Shelby Printinf
}7 WMlwnoton St.. Shelby 

^ PHOWe ^

MNESOMEfiOOO.GUEMIRM...moHNrsHOMKrs.
OONTT UTTERft «> in i**

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Siding, roc^Bay, Soffet and guitar 
ayatama. Fraa eetimatea for all 
your building naeda. Td. 347-371&

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
a LOT LESS

It > nil Don I (,fl (lur 
Prit t‘ - \ ou II S(*\ t’r 

know

CY REED
ford - Mercury

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Bintiwalglil It Tha Leading Cauaa 01 Infant Death 
Enaiy Ounce Over 514 Poxida la Labalad 18 Carat For Healthy Baitiae 

Prenatal Can Tipa The Scan For Good Health At Blith.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
^ Support

TRUTH
When the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization was 
formed in 1949, it was form
ed for one reason. To stop 
Soviet aggression in Europe.

It has done so.
PORCH SALE: M«ny miaoeUnn- 
•oua itema. llioraday and IMday. 
Oct 11 and 12.9 to 6.68 Portnar St. 
Plymouth. Up

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to expreaa my 

th^ka to Dr. Fruedman, Dr. Clark 
and tha third floor nuraea for tha 
axoeUant car* given while I waa a 
patient at Shelby Memorial hoapi- 
taL

Alao thanka very much to Rev. 
Taggart for hia prayert and viaita 
and to everyone for their prayen. 
vieito, carda and flowers, and for 
the many kindneaaea received 
upon returning home. Everything 
waa much appreciated. May God 
bleat each of you.

Mra. Effie Bamea Up

FOR SALE: 275 gal. fuel oil tank 
and Seara cheat-type 13 cu. ft deep 
freeter.TeL 687-7386. Uc

ionce 
UTKLOMS 

will be absent Ifwi 
Memen’s Barber Sbep 

until 
Nov. 1, 

more or less

CARD OF THANKS 
Mayme and Robert Grove wiah 

to thank all who helped ua 
edebrato our 80th anniveraary 
Sunday. Sept U>. 1964. It waa 
grand. Up

SAVE! Don't woH tiU Chri»tm«». WANTEIhTho Luttiormn^on* 
Liorawipr Now! Now md Uwrf
Furnitnra, AppluuK*.. TV. uid l«»ra.torantmPlyiDoyh^CAUtlra 
GilU. Plymouth Pie. M«kot. 8 E. botwwn 9«*1 j2 »

Hawk 687 A484........................ lie

Speak yonr mind 
by lettm- to the editor

KV6 daily, 12-6 Soodaya. Cloaad 
Tueadaya and Wodnoadays. Como 
in and look around. tfc

LOST: SmaU, male, mixod breed 
puppy, one white paw, red collar. 
Ukea everyont Tel. 687-7381. lie

PUBNACE CLEANING and tnne- 
op, $2986. Faetory-to-yon priota 
on hmaeaa, boilara. PlamUng and 
haatinc rtpair. TaL 687-0686. lip

FOR KENT; Pnmiahad 
manL Two tooma and bath. All 
otilitias and haat paid. Private 
entrance. One gentleman 
ftrrad. TeL 687-6121.

pre-
llp

PUMPKIN CARVING
$100

Spscial ord«r

PUMPKINS 504 to $5w
Daily until Oct 30

J & K PUMPKINS
226 Ptymouth-SpringmiH Rd.

Long
paying
record.

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPftINQMtU 

(Between Bowman & Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUYSeU-TRADE
HUNTMQ « FtSHMQ LICENSE 80U) HERB 

LICENSED FMMM DEALER

TelepNMte No. &22-22M

If you still believe in me, save me.

ETlI
Tahe dock in America. 

Buy US. Savin)!* Bond*.'

The Wall Street bear is (langeroiLL But if you're 
&vin(B Bonds through the PayToll Savings Plan. (6n^ 
about him. Bonds have a variable interesl rate combined 
with a guaranlLred minimum of 7.5V So you just ^ 
can't lose.
Just hold your Bonds 5 yeais or 
more, and you're .sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

A PwbtK awy*c* 0« TN« 4 TTm Ae

It’s the ‘Public’s Right to know’

All the talk aboul the First Amendment right of the press is not 
about special privileges lor newspaper reporters and 
publishers, but about a right of the public -- a righl to be kepi 
informed, a righl of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors The First Amendment wasn't drafted (or the 
publishers' benefil but lor the public's

l*tiiHr|» 11k-.1 |.ninu>:

Vote for
SWARTZ

• • y BMtMA

'Recujf ancf
lYANT ADS

fMmvsMmm J
<^&Bfaphisca

mmmmmtummMM
BWT lii hm. •• w # ip-" >•<

KEEP THE TORCH LIT
C HH1 TV Slaur ,r LiVrly LIti. lOiad HwndMui

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

DOUHLfSfidNGS-SnKTNOW!

1 Wittiliaiie

Gas 
lace

iGrailral Afc Gcmditioiier

dmityPlMriiing 
OHeating *

WM St, SWby.O. ••*■•**• *
wm MM NpMlM




